rapportés plus tôt ne sont pas nécessairement en raison de pans de charrue, mais peuvent plutôt être causés par des sous-sols impénétrables qui sont temporairement sèches au début de la saison des pluies. Il n'y a aucune base scientifique pour la recommandation donnée aux agriculteurs par les organismes de développement à «briser la pan de charrue" dans les champs sous labour manuel ou animale dans les zones d'étude.
INTRODUCTION
Negative effects of hardpans (plough pans and hoe pans) on crop yield under conventional oxplough and hand-hoe cultivation are commonly referred to by agricultural project documents and extension manuals for sub-Saharan Africa. Such pans are regarded as significant obstacles to root development and water infiltration to the subsoil, resulting in constrained crop yield (Baudron et al., 2007; ICRAF, 2009; FAO, 2009; SUSTAINET EA, 2010; IFAD, 2011) . As such, reduced soil tillage in the form of relatively deep planting basins or rip lines are widely recommended to break hardpans and to avoid further pan formation (CFU, undated; Otieno, 2012) .
The scientific evidence of hardpans in African non-mechanised agriculture is, however, limited. The presence of hardpans is sometimes deduced from abnormal shapes of plant roots (L-shaped taproots). For instance, Douglas et al. (1999) concluded on the basis of shapes and distributions of crop roots in Malawi that cultivation-induced hoe pans reduce crop yields significantly. Although the presented data for soil bulk density did not indicate compacted hardpans in the studied soils, the authors concluded that "changes recorded between the topsoil and upper subsoil can in most cases be attributed to cultivation induced compaction". Similarly, Baudron et al. (2007) stated that "taproot bent within 20 cm of soil depth is evidence of plough pan".
Based on penetration resistance measurements, Materechera and Mloza-Banda (1997) concluded that "a strong and compact layer had developed beneath the ridges in both [conventional and minimum tillage] treatments" in Malawi. However, soil strength increased gradually from about 0.25 MPa at 5 cm soil depth, to a maximum level of 2.0 to 2.2 MPa at 40-50 cm depth. Penetration resistance maxima at 40 to 50 cm soil depths were subsequently presented as indications of cultivation-induced hardpans by Wall et al. (2014) . With reference to Materechera and Mloza-Banda (1997) , Wall et al. (2014) stated that "severe hard pans are common in manually cultivated farms in Malawi and Mozambique". However, observed compact layers at 40 to 50 cm depth are well known to be natural, illuvial clayenriched soil horizons in Luvisols, Lixisols and Acrisols, which are commonly found in subSaharan Africa (cf. FAO, 2006; Avornyo et al., 2013) . Such clay-enriched layers are not caused by cultivation.
Materechera and Mloza-Banda (1997) observed elevated penetration resistance in the topsoil under minimum tillage compared to conventional hoe tillage. Correspondingly, root length density (RLD; cf. Chopart and Siband, 1999) was lower under minimum tillage compared to conventional hoe tillage. Root length density reached maximum values (in terms of m m -3 ) at shallower depths under minimum tillage (18 cm), compared to hoe tillage (25 cm) apparently due to differences in soil density. Haggblade and Tembo (2003) stated that Zambia's Agro-ecological Region I and IIa have "extensive plow-pan damage", but did not provide scientific evidence of hardpans. Mazvimavi et al. (2008) presented data for soil bulk density in 37 soils in Zimbabwe, without evidence of compacted layers under either conservation or conventional tillage. Bulk density increased gradually from the soil surface down to 30-35 cm depth. Not surprisingly, bulk density was lower within newly dug planting basins, with organic matter added, compared to the top 15 cm between basins and compared to conventionally tilled fields.
Older soil survey literature from Zambia alludes occasionally to the problem of hardpans and relates them to the use of farm machinery (Brammer, 1973; Tiller, 1975) . While surveying Kalichero soils in the Chipata area, Brammer (1973) noted that "Under good management … and avoidance of cultivation by machinery when the soils are wet, [it] should be possible to maintain good structure in the topsoil". The author did not mention hardpan formation due to crop cultivation in the presentation of soils in the Southern Province of Zambia. Tiller (1975) observed that a compact and hard soil layer commonly occurred at 30 cm depth in abandoned slash-and-burn (chitemene) gardens on Sandveldt soils in the Central Province. The author inferred that the hard layer was a "plough pan developed during previous cultivation" -presumably as a result of earlier mechanised cultivation by immigrant settlers.
In a review of causes, effects and control of soil compaction in South Africa, Bennie and Krynauw (1985) referred to "vehicular traffic" as the principal external cause of soil compaction. Cattle and human trampling may also cause significant soil compaction, but the effect is largely restricted to the top 5 to 10 cm of soils (Mulholland and Fullen, 1991; Usman ,1994) .
During the last decade, extension agencies in Zambia recommended small-scale farmers to "break the hardpan" by soil ripping and digging of planting basins as part of conversion to conservation agriculture. The relatively heavy chaka hoe is recommended to break plough pans (CFU, 2011) . Farmers who follow the advice, till deeper and at a higher labour cost than they otherwise would require.
The objective of this study was to clarify the need for "breaking the hardpan" in the Agroecological Zone IIa, Zambia by (1) detecting the presence or absence of hardpans (plough pans); (2) determining whether or not conservation tillage, i.e., the use of planting basins and rip lines, leads to deeper root development of maize plants as a result of "breaking the hardpan" compared to conventional tillage by ox-plough and handhoe ridging (which will reinforce hardpans according to common narratives); and (3) indicating whether or not maize root distributions might be more constrained by chemical than physical soil properties. This investigation was part of a larger, four-year study on the effects of conservation agriculture on soil fertility, agroeconomy and socio-economy among selected small-scale farmers in Zambia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas. Fifteen small-scale farmers practising both conservation and conventional tillage in each of the Central, Southern and Eastern provinces of Zambia, and located within the Agro-Ecological Zone IIa, were selected for the study (Fig. 1) . Agro-Ecological Zone IIa is characterised by an annual rainfall of 800-1000 mm, moderately leached sandy loams, and a growing season of 100-140 days. The cropping potential is classified as 'good', i.e., the best of Zambia's three agroecological zones (Chikowo, undated) .
Farmers were selected on the basis of length of conservation farming (minimum 5-10 years) and commitment to the principles of conservation agriculture (preferably farmer who were trained to train other farmers, known as "farmer coordinators" or "lead farmers"). Farms were selected within a radius of about 50 km from Mumbwa (Central Province), Mapanza (Southern Province) and Chipata (Eastern Province). Average annual precipitation for Mumbwa is 900 mm, Mapanza (Choma) about 800 mm, and Chipata 1000 mm (Climatemps.com, undated).
Soils and crops.
Soils in the agro-ecological zone IIa are generally classified as Ferric/Orthic Acrisol (acid soils with subsoil accumulation of lowactivity clay, developed in acid rocks) and Ferric Luvisol (less acid soils with subsoil accumulation of high-activity clay, developed in basic rocks). There are some occurrences of Chromic Luvisol and Eutric Nitisol (deep, well-drained red soils with relatively high base saturation) (FAO-UNESCO, undated).
Soils in the Mumbwa area appear to be more commonly of residual origin, containing more clay than in the Mapanza area, where soils in large areas have formed in sandy river deposits. In the Chipata area, soils appear to be largely of residual origin, but younger and less leached compared to soils in the Mumbwa area due to a more hilly topography in the Chipata area.
A total of 16 pairs of conservation and conventionally tilled soils, planted with maize (Zea mays L.) were included in the study (a total of 32 soil pits). Seven pairs were analysed in the Mumbwa area, 7 in the Mapanza area and 3 in the Chipata area. More pits were dug near Chipata, but their data were discarded due to significant variations within pairs in terms of soil parent material.
Root counts in four soil pits were discarded due to unsatisfactory data quality. Pairs of soil pits under conservation and conventional tillage were selected as close to each other as possible (10-50 m apart) on each farm, to minimise natural variations in soil and rainfall conditions within pairs. Similarity in soil characteristics within pairs of conservation and conventional fields was given priority over similarity in maize genotype in the selection of study sites.
Prior to the current tillage regimes, both conservation and conventionally tilled fields had been conventionally cultivated for 30-40 years using plough or hand hoe. The current conservation fields had been tilled only by oxdrawn ripping (12-15 cm deep furrows) or handdug planting basins (approx. 15 cm wide, 30 cm long and 15 cm deep) for the last 5-10 years. Rip lines and planting basins had been reopened every season, leaving the soil in-between untilled. Tillage of conventional fields had remained unchanged. If plough pans (hardpans) had formed during the time of conventional tillage, ripping and digging of basins during the last 5-10 years would "break the hardpan" only within the rip lines and basins. Between rip lines and basins, we can expect to find plough pans formed during the previous conventional tillage, although biological activity might have reduced the solidity of such pans during the recent years of no tillage.
Some of the conservation-tilled fields had occationally been weeded by ox-drawn cultivators or hand hoes to form ridges along the maize rows. However, weeding by cultivator is generally too shallow to affect potential plough pans. For both conservation and conventional fields, farmers placed fertiliser by hand around the seeds or seedlings for basal dressing (Compound D) and around individual plants for top dressing (urea). Under conventional tillage, most farmers covered the applied urea by a soil ridge along the plant row. Broadcasting of fertiliser was not practiced.
In each field, a 1 m x 1 m x1 m soil pit was dug at the end of the cropping season (April) when the soil was relatively dry and maize roots were still intact. The pits were positioned such that one representative maize plant was located in the middle of a soil profile. Thus, with a planting distance of about 80-90 cm, the soil profiles represented a cross-section of one crop row and two half mid-rows on either side. Plants with roots attacked by termites, were not includded in the study. All maize plants selected for root counts were stand-alone plants uninfluenced by neighbouring plants. The fields contained different maize varieties including hybrids, recycled hybrids and local varieties.
Soil penetration resistance.
Penetrometer measurement is a reliable proxy for the pressure required by roots to penetrate soils during root elongation (Taylor and Ratliff, 1969; Whiteley et al., 1981; Bengough and Mullins, 1991) . Previous studies of hardpans in the region were largely based on bulk density measurements, which is labour intensive and costly. Thus, the studies relied on relatively few samples, leading to the possibility of not detecting relatively thin plough pans. Bulk density may also correlate less well with root development (Lampurlanés and Cantero-Martínez, 2003) . In the present study, 96 soil penetrometer readings were taken in 5 cm x 10 cm rectangles for each soil profile, i.e., eight by twelve readings, horizontally and vertically, respectively, using a Durham S-170 penetrometer. Thus, use of a penetrometer facilitated collection of a much more detailed dataset for each soil profile than would be obtained through bulk density measurements. Since the firmness of soil depends on soil moisture, the 80 cm x 60 cm profiles were wetted with 2.5 L of water, by moving a mist sprayer repeatedly horizontally and vertically, to ensure homogenous wetting. After absorption of 2.5 L of water, soil moisture in a 1 cm thick vertical layer of the profile was apparently at or close to field capacity, with a horizontally decreasing moisture to dryness at 3-4 cm. Since the penetrometer moves only 0.5 cm deep, readings were made in soil that was near field capacity. Measurement of abnormally hard and soft spots in the soils, such as weathered rocks, concretions, large root canals and termite nests were avoided. Penetrometer readings in all provinces were measured by the same person to ensure consistent readings.
In addition to penetrometer readings, the firmness of soil profiles were tested subjectively for possible compacted layers that might have escaped penetrometer measurements. This was done by gently excavating a vertical groove in the soil profile with a trowel. Variations in capillary conductivity were also observed subjectively, by carefully scraping off the soft, moist soil from the profile, after penetrometer readings had been done, and observing the microrelief of dry soil that emerged. Information from the hand tests of soil firmness and capillary conductivity were not recorded quantitatively, but observed as a subjective supplement to the penetration measurements with focus on detecting signs of cultivation induced hardpans. Since the data were analysed pairwise for similar soils, effects of variations in soil texture were eliminated. Hence, soil texture is not reported in this paper.
Root distribution. Visible roots in the soil profile were counted in each of forty-eight 10 cm x 10 cm squares, i.e., eight squares horizontally by six squares vertically. The method of root counting, as opposed to more advanced methods, was chosen because of its simplicity and speed of operation. More advanced methods of root studies can be "tedious and time consuming" and may require advanced field equipment . Within each province, the same person counted the roots in all soil profiles to secure consistent counting for pair-wise comparison.
First order seminal and nodular roots were counted as "large roots", while secondary roots <2 mm in diameter were counted separately as "fine roots".
Farmers had planted both hybrid maize with a relatively profuse root system; as well as local maize varieties with a more modest root system, in the studied fields. Some farmers preferred to plant hybrid maize in conservation fields and local varieties in ploughed or hoed fields. A few farmers held the opinion that hybrid maize performs poorly under conservation tillage. A direct comparison of root counts under conservation tillage and conventional tillage, would, therefore, be influenced by systematic differences in the use of hybrid and local maize varieties. To reduce the effect of plant varieties, root distributions are expressed as ratios between the number of roots in the 8 x 6 soil squares to the average number in the two top 10 cm x 10 cm squares on each side of the base of the maize plants (Fig. 2) . For the purpose of this paper, this ratio is referred to as the "root distribution index". The index expresses the extent to which roots extended laterally and vertically into a larger soil volume, or in other words, to what extent the roots were restricted to a small volume near the plant base.
The root distribution indices were used to compare root data for conservation tillage and conventional tillage. To facilitate a standardised comparison, ratios of root distribution indices between conservation and conventionally tilled fields were calculated. Ratios of root distribution indices for conservation and conventional tillage above 1 for a particular square in the soil profiles, indicate greater root growth from the plant to the square in question under conservation tillage compared to conventional tillage. Conversely, ratios below 1 suggest greater root growth under conventional tillage compared to conservation tillage. If we assume a restricting hardpan under conventional tillage, and easier growth or passage of roots through broken hardpans under conservation tillage, we can expect ratios below 1 in the surface squares (0-10 cm soil depth) since roots under conventional tillage would tend to grow more horizontally above hardpans. Under such conditions, data points would concentrate within the solid oval depicted in Figure 3 . In the presence of hardpans, we would also expect ratios above 1 in squares below hardpans due to easier downward growth under conservation tillage. If so, data points would be likely to fall within the dashed ovals (Fig. 3) .
Soil chemical analysis.
Six soil samples were taken from the mid-rows (i.e., about 40 cm laterally from the plant rows) of each profile at 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50 and 50-60 cm soil depths. They were analysed for pH-CaCl 2 , exchangeable H + and Al 3+ (1 M KCl), cation exchange capacity (1M NH 4 OAc at pH 7), total nitrogen (Macro-Kjeldahl) and extractable phosphorus (Bray-1) according to UNZA (1998) . Mid-row samples were selected to reduce impacts of variable lime and fertiliser applications.
Statistical analysis. Data were tested statistically using pairwise Student's t-tests, with confidence level P<0.05, using Microsoft Excel. Despite negative statistical tests in some cases, data are shown graphically partly to document absence of significant differences and to indicate possible non-significant trends that might be of interest for further studies. Soil squares used to count roots and example of squares used to calculate root distribution index. In this case, the two squares at -10 to -20 cm and +10 to +20 cm lateral distance from the plant, both at 20-30 cm depth, are compared to the average at 0-±10 cm lateral distance and 0-10 cm depth. The index for this schematic example is 1/3.
RESULTS

Soil penetration resistance.
Average penetrometer readings for all soil depths were 0.16 ±0.06 MPa. The lowest average penetration resistance for one soil depth in one soil profile was 0.03 MPa and the highest was 0.38 MPa. Only three soil "horizons" had resistance above 0.30 MPa, all of which were at the 45 to 60 cm depth. Average readings for each of the three study areas -and for all areas combined -are presented in Figure 4 .
Pairwise penetration resistance ratios between conservation and conventional tillage were not statistically different from 1.0 at soil depths 10 to 60 cm (Fig. 5) . At 5 cm soil depth, however, soils under conservation tillage were more compact than those under conventional tillage by a mean factor of 1.70 (P < 0.026).
The data suggest a systematic difference in the horizontal pattern of values for penetration resistance between conservation and conventional tillage (Fig. 6) . At 5 cm soil depth, there was a significantly higher penetration resistance in the middle of the plant rows, i.e., at ±40 cm from the plants, under conservation tillage compared to conventional tillage (P<0.04). Differences in resistance between conservation and conventional tillage closer to the plants were not significant at 5 cm soil depth. At 15 cm soil depth, there was no significant differences in penetration resistance across the plant row between the two tillage methods (Fig. 6) .
Tests for compacted soil layers using a trowel to supplement penetration measurements indicated no systematic trends (Fig. 7a) . Tests for differences in capillary conductivity, revealed scattered lenses and bands in the top 30-40 cm of the profiles (Fig. 7b) . Although not quantified, surface crusts between rip lines and planting basins appear to be common in conservation tillage (Fig. 7c) .
Root distribution.
Average numbers for first-order seminal and nodular roots in the squares of all soil profiles under conservation tillage and conventional tillage are presented in Tables 1 and  2 , respectively. The numbers of large roots under conservation tillage tended to be higher than under conventional tillage.
The ratios of root distribution indices for large roots under conservation tillage versus conventional tillage do not show any indication of large roots having a greater tendency of growing deeper under conservation tillage than under conventional tillage. The ratios are statistically not different from 1.00 ( Fig. 8a and  8b) .
Average numbers for secondary (fine) roots in the squares of all soil profiles under conservation tillage and conventional tillage are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 , respectively. Maize roots under conservation tillage were higher than under conventional tillage for a couple of the soil squares.
Ratios of root distribution indices for fine roots between conservation tillage and conventional tillage (Fig. 9a-d) for four horizontal distances from the plants at six soil depths were not statistically different from 1.00. Soil chemical parameters. The studied soils had pH in the range 4.0 -6.8. Lowest pH values were generally found within 30 and 60 cm depths. Most samples (72 %), had pH between 4.5 and 5.5. Only 6 % were below 4.5. There was no difference in soil pH between conservation and conventional tillage.
Average aluminium saturation (exchangeable Al/CEC) in the studied soils ranged from 3 to 6 % (Fig. 10a) . Only 17 soil samples had values higher than 10 %, most of which were within 50-60 cm soil depth. No difference in Al saturation was found in soils under conservation and conventional tillage.
Correlations between the fine root distribution index and Al saturation were generally negative, but none of them were statistically significant. Similarly, acidity saturation [(exch. H + + exch. Concentrations of total N were low in all samples (Fig. 10b) . The average total N concentration for all sites and all depths was 0.10 %, with a standard deviation of 0.05. Concentrations were similar for conservation tillage and conventional tillage. No systematic variation could be observed with soil depth. There was also no apparent correlation between total N and root distribution index.
Concentrations of extractable (plant available) P were low to very low (Fig. 10c) . Eighty-eight percent of the samples had extractable P below 10 mg kg -1 . Eighty-two percent had P values below 5 mg kg -1 . Extractable phosphorus was statistically different between conservation tillage (6.3 mg kg -1 ) and conventional tillage (8.3 mg kg -1 ) only at 0-10 cm soil depth (P = 0.027). There was a significant positive correlation between root distribution index and extractable P in the topsoil (r = 0.53). At greater soil depth, the correlation coefficient was also positive, but not significant and decreasing to zero at 50-60 cm depth.
DISCUSSION
Penetration resistance. Penetration resistance values were low compared to those reported from Malawi by Materechera and Mloza-Banda (1997) , the latter ranging from 0.25 to 2.2 MPa. The differences in resistance levels may largely be due to differences in measurement methods. Whereas soil profiles in this study were given even moisture close to field capacity before penetrometer readings, the measurements by Materechera and Mloza-Banda appear to have been done at ambient soil moisture. Since soil penetration resistance varies exponentially with soil moisture (Canarache, 1990; Vaz et al., 2011) , resistance data without corresponding soil moisture data convey limited information.
Maximum axial root growth pressure for maize has been reported to be in the range of 1.1-1.5 MPa (Gill and Bolt, 1955; Aggarwal and Prihar, 1975) and 0.43 MPa in newer literature (Clark and Barraclough, 1999) . According to Misra et al. (1986) , maximum pressures for pea (Pisum sativum L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) were 0.50, 0.29 and 0.24 MPa, respectively. Taylor and Brar (1991) showed that root elongation rate for groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) decreased by about 20 % when soil penetration resistance increased from 0.1 to 1.0 MPa. The measurements for this study are well within this range.
The penetration resistance measurements in the wetted soils of this study, ranged mostly from 0.1 to 0.2 MPa, with the highest readings at 30 to 40 cm depth (Fig. 4) . This proves that the soils do not harbour tillage induced hardpans capable of restricting root growth. Given sufficient soil moisture, maize roots in the studied soils were not likely to experience major physical constraints to soil penetration, except in some of the subsoils. This interpretation is confirmed by the subjective trowel test (Fig. 7a) Consistent with the penetration measurements and trowel tests, the lenses and bands of lower conductivity did not correspond with potential hardpans caused by tillage (Fig.  7b) . The lenses and bands reflected differences in soil parent material and differences in clay migration during soil formation. These results support observations of no hardpans by Umar (2012) in the same regions of Zambia.
Higher penetration resistance in the topsoil under reduced tillage found in this study (Fig. 6) is consistent with data presented by Steyn et al. (1995) , which showed higher penetration resistance in the top 20 cm of soils under minimum tillage, compared to conventional tillage. The current data are also consistent with Steyn et al. (1995) in that the differences in penetration resistance between the tillage methods were not large enough to influence root growth significantly. The penetrometer measurements did not capture potential surface crusting. Crusting of the surface appears to be common in fields with conservation tillage and no soil cover. Both impact of raindrops and human traffic seem to have formed a 1-3 cm surface crust in several of the studied fields. Field observations indicate that mechanical weeding using either hand hoe or oxdrawn cultivator breaks surface crust one to three times during the cropping season under conventional tillage.
Distribution of roots. Root distribution indices
for both large and fine roots indicated no difference in root development between conservation tillage and conventional tillage (Figs. 8 and 9 ). The data are consistent with the absence of perceived hardpans in the studied soils. 3.1 ±3.6 5.9 ±3.6 10.6 ±8.6 17.6 ±12.0 16.6 ±11.2 9.6 ±5.5 6.9 ±4.1 3.7 ±4.4 30-40 2.4 ±2.6 4.9 ±2.6 8.2 ±7.7 9.9 ±7.3 9.3 ±5.5 6.4 ±6.5 4.1 ±4.5 2.8 ±3.6 40-50 1.4 ±2.6 3.6 ±2.6 3.2 ±4.4 5.7 ±3.4 5.4 ±2.9 6.1 ±7.2 2.2 ±2.8 2.9 ±4.5 50-60 1.0 ±1.9 0.9 ±1.9 2.2 ±2.6 3.6 ±3.8 3.1 ±1.3 1.8 ±2.6 0.9 ±1.4 1.7 ±2.4 Both under conservation and conventional tillage, maize roots were concentrated in a relatively small volume of about 0.03 m 3 . In comparison, root volumes of single maize plants in deep, fertile soils elsewhere in the world may be in the order of 5 m 3 to 6 m 3 (Feldman, 1994) . In the studied Zambian soils, there were relatively few fine roots beyond 20-30 cm from the base of the plants, vertically and horizontally. The roots were apparently limited to the soil volume directly affected by application of fertiliser, lime and plant residues. The small root volumes represent a yield limitation due to restricted possibilities for uptake of water and nutrients. On the other hand, high root density in a small soil volume may lead to high uptake efficiency of plant nutrients added locally around the plant (Füleky and Nooman, 1991) . In contrast with the current results, Azevedo et al. (2011) found significantly higher root development in sugarcane at 10-50 cm soil depth in ploughed fields compared to minimum tillage and direct planting. Water uptake was correspondingly higher under conventional tillage.
Soil chemical properties.
Since the confinement of the roots of the studied maize plants did not seem to be caused by physical restrictions, chemical properties of the soils might have played a greater role. Nutrient availability can have a variety of effects on root development. For instance, Islam et al. (1980) showed that the ratio of root biomass to aboveground biomass of maize decreased with decreasing soil pH in the range of 4.0 to 8.5. Elongation of maize roots is generally known to be restricted by high concentrations of dissolved aluminum (Vázquez et al., 1999) , with different varieties having different tolerance levels to Al saturation (Giaveno and Miranda Filho, 2000; Piñeros and Kochian, 2001) . Soil N concentrations have also been shown to influence root morphology in maize, with large genotype differences (Chun et al., 2005) . The effects of N on root distributions are, however, diverse. Bloom et al. (2006) concluded that elongation of maize roots in nutrient solutions increased with N availability. Durieux et al. (1994) showed that total root weight declined as N application increased. High N supply appears to reduce root elongation (Wang et al., 2008) ; whereas N deficiency increases axial root lengths, although with a reduced number of roots (Chun et al., 2005; Gao et al., 2015) . Root branching is stimulated by ample N supply (Eghball et al., 1993) . On the other hand, low concentrations of available P tend to restrict root elongation (Mollier and Pellerin, 1999) .
The current data suggest that significant yield reductions due to pH may not be likely (Farina and Channon, 1991; Aune and Lal, 1997) . However, in view of the data presented by Islam et al. (1980) , root biomass may potentially be suppressed relative to aboveground biomass at pH in the measured range (4.0-6.8). Data for root distribution index and soil pH showed no significant correlations. Correlation coefficients between root distribution indices and total N were highest for the topsoil (r = 0.37; non-significant) decreasing to zero with depth.
The Al saturation of 3 to 6 % in the studied soils may not represent an appreciable limitation to root growth. The numbers were low compared to critical values reported in the literature (Aune and Lal, 1997) . Aluminium saturation between 20 and 40 % has been shown to result in maize yield reductions in Kwazulu-Natal in the order of 10 to 50 %, respectively (Farina and Channon, 1991) . Critical values for Al toxicity are, however, difficult to establish due to interactions between Al and dissolved compounds, clay minerals and organic matter (Foy, 1984) .
The unfertilised soil between maize rows had low total N concentrations (0.1%). The combination of concentrated fertiliser application in a small soil volume around the maize plant and low total N elsewhere in the soil, is a likely contributing factor for the limited root distribution. Surface application of urea as topdressing in conservation agriculture leads frequently to roots growing upwards and penetrating the soil surface (Fig. 11) . The consistently low total N concentrations in all soils and at all depths between plant rows were not conducive for quantifying the effect of nitrogen on root distribution in the studied soils.
The values for extractable P between plant rows in the studied fields, indicate severe limitation for crop growth. Values around 10 mg kg -1 might be considered to be the critical level for yield reductions in maize in these soils (Aune and Lal, 1997) . Expected relative maize yields in unfertilised soils may be around 40-50 % of potential yield according to data for critical levels from Nigeria (Adeoye and Agboola, 1985) . Even lower relative yields may be expected based on data for Oxisols in Brazil (Smyth and Cravo, 1990) and data from South Africa (Schmidt et al., 2007) . Below the 10 to 20 cm soil depth, the extractable P concentrations were generally around 2 mg kg -1 for both conservation and conventional tillage (Fig. 10c) . The slightly higher values for P in the topsoil under conventional tillage compared to conservation tillage, might be expected since fertilised and unfertilised soil material were mixed during ploughing and formation of ridges. The difference between conservation and conventional tillage is, however, not statistically significant. Concentrations of plant nutrients in rip lines and basins were not measured, but were probably higher than in the mid-rows due to annual, localised fertiliser application.
Root deformations. Photos presented in the literature from eastern and southern Africa of Lshaped taproots (Douglas et al., 1999; Baudron et al., 2007) bear strong testimonies of physical constraints to root elongation. However, in both publications, only the taproots seemed to be bent, whereas secondary roots emanating from the taproots, grew downward apparently without notable physical resistance. Thus, the physical constraints appear to have been temporary.
A simple explanation to this phenomenon might rest in the relative downward movement of roots compared to movement of soil water early in the cropping season. While maize may have an initial root elongation rate of 5-6 cm day -1 (Weaver, 1925) , and 4.5 cm day -1 for groundnut (Huang and Ketring, 1987) , the downward movement of the wetting fronts in soils during early stages of the rain season, might be substantially lower. For instance, in one of the soils in this study, the wetting front moved around 2 cm day -1 during the first two weeks of the 2013/ 14 season (Soil #1 in Fig. 12) . In another soil, the wetting front remained stagnant at about 15-20 cm depth, for about two weeks due to a rain event followed by a dry spell (Soil #2 in Fig. 12 ). Potentially, a maize root might grow 35 to 70 cm in one to two weeks. Thus, primary roots may reach dry, impenetrable soil horizons within a few days after seed germination, leading to horizontal growth at the interphase between moist and dry soil. Later, when the wetting front in the soil has progressed further downwards, secondary roots may be able to grow vertically, unobstructed by hard soil.
CONCLUSION
No cultivation-induced hardpans (plough/hoe pans) capable of restricting root growth existed in the studied soils in the Central, Southern and Eastern Provinces of Zambia. Between maize rows, soils under conservation tillage are more compact at 5 cm depth than soils under conventional tillage. Other than that, there are no differences between conservation and conventional tillage in terms of penetration resistance at any soil depth. Although not quantified, surface crusts at 0 -3 cm depth appears to be more common in soils under conservation tillage than conventional tillage. No difference could be detected in maize root distribution under conservation tillage and conventional tillage. In all fields, maize roots are confined to small soil volumes. The confinement of roots appears to be influenced by low chemical soil fertility, notably low P and N concentrations. Aluminium saturation (Al toxicity) is relatively low in these soils and has, therefore, probably less impact on root growth than concentrations of P and N. Deformation of taproots in soils under unmechanised tillage, reported in the literature, may be caused by temporarily dry subsoil early in the rain season, rather than by permanent plough pans. Thus, there is no reason for extension agencies to continue advising farmers in the study areas to rip or dig planting basins in order to "break the hardpan" for better root growth.
